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Book A""lewl 
All Grown Up and 
No Place to Go: 
Teenagers in 
Crisis 
by David Elk ind, New York: Addison Publi shing Com. 
pany, 1984. 
Wilh the 'hurried childA!n' 01 hi l earlier !look now 
grown into highly stressed teenage ;ldulls, David Elkind 
conllnues to warn pafflnts and educators 01 the escalating 
human costa 01 hurrying young people to grow up too fasl. 
In both his bOOkS Elkind. a child PSyellO logist , argues fo r in· 
creasing the energy and proteetlon allocated to tno period 
01 childhood. Elkind asks parenlS to hold lasl 10 lhoe l ime, 
e>cpeclations, and regulaUons It>ey sellO help children and 
teenagers master the growlh rituals and trappings of their 
"IIIt;,rod maturlly levels 
Elki nd says thai we ha.e thrust t"nagelS too earty into 
challenges 01 adult l ile . Th is condit ion of premature adu ll· 
hood stealS lrom them thei r opportunity and t ilM to con· 
,truet a personal identity. II impairs the IOfmalion 01 sell· 
definit ion and teaWls teenaQerB pS~hologicatly crippled 
ar>d unable to ~I Ihe challenges 01 adult iii • . 80th per· 
sonal sutlering and many of the lOCI'" problems 01 Ihe nr",,· 
ties are attrib<.ll~ to the pressu,es of youth attempting to 
me~t adult ch.lI , nges too early. Suicide, substance abuse. 
run ning away. and dropping out 01 SChool are the reBults. 
Teenage" are nol miniature Idults. They are not cap&-
bIe 01 carrying adult responslbllllles. Nor are Ir.ey Children 
whose sU!nervl..,ce can be taken for granted. ow. expect 
them 10 be grown up in all tnosedOma;nswhe<o .... C¥lnol 
(I( do Mt want to m~int ain control. But in othet domains, 
suCh as attending schoot, we U~CI Our teenagers to be· 
have like Ol)od lenl ch ildren." ParenlS too cau ght UP In their 
own lives give too litt le time and atten ti on to Ihelr youth at 
Ihe time when lhey need It moet. According to Elkind, lew 
ldults am committed anymore to helping tl!tlnag"'s expen-
ence Ihe lMasurod. coni rolled Introductions to heall hy 
adulthood. YOung people lie denied the recognition and 
protections tMt &aclely previOUSly accorded 1M ado les· 
cent age group. The specia l sl8ge t:>e longing to teenagers 
has t:>een excl~ from the li!e cycl<! , and leenage~ h;we 
been given. pro forma adulthood-an adulthOOd with all 
the responslbltil lOll but jewol 1M prerogalMl's. "Young ~ 
pili today are quite Inerally all grown up with no place lo go." 
Using uample~ lrom hiS ),&",sol dinical pract'ce and 
excerpts lrom popular leenage l iterature, Elkind presents 
All Grown Up With No Plac.lo Go asa three part argument: 
~art I, Needed, A Time to Grow: Part 2. Given, A Premature 
Adulthood; ar>d Part 3. Result. Stress. and its "'!larm3th. 
AlSO included Is an appendix .... hlCh lists ..... ailaDle serviees 
tor troubled teenagers_ Throughout, Elkrnd pleadS tor Ih" reo 
lUrn of traditional values ami growtll traditions. He empha. 
sizes t he importance of malurlty mar1<ers - extornal s igns 
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Of the 'slage5 olllle' ..... , (Kierkegaard), Elkind larS lhese 
marl<ers """ lirm lOCI ally as wollas I ndl¥ld ually the pessage 
from or.e l ife stall" to another. 
Without marl<ers , he says ch ild ren and teenager. ex~· 
rlenee great psyChological st ress and social displ..:emenl. 
He ",ys much of tM gratification of reac~ lng new mark6~ 
la lnc .. ased !IOClai sc:eeptance and public 'ecognltion 
which ace",," lrom progress _ growlh. Elkind CIUI lons 
uS to prolect our society's I lma·recognized transil ion 
points: graduations, bar milzvahS. IIr$t cars, lirst dales. 
proms, etc. Ell:lnd 'I)'S mar1<"rs protect teenaoars ag",n5t 
.Iress. Markers lusen the I: inds 01 81 ra n teenagers ha"e 10 
encounter. Marke,. help t""n"ller, III.in a clear sell· 
definition bec,""se It>ey know where they er" and .... Mt I. "". 
ptCted. Marl<ers reduce st,ess by supplying rules, limits, t. 
boos, _ prohibillons that teoo84l8rs need 10 help them 
/IYOid Inappropriate decisions and cholce~. 
E I ~i nd's argument Is convincing , It Is al so j .. ~n'Tr~ 
. nd straightforward. He want. adu ll S to allow children \0 r. · 
main childre n. He II)'S their Ii"os depend on It as does the 
preservation 01 OIIr l-Ql:lely as ..... know It. F(I( Elkind, time 
Spenl giving o""'to-one atlention and positive modeling by 
earing adults sUCh as parents and educators are the erltlcal 
elements neede<l for ' ''''n;,gers to de"slop. At a time when 
the prob lems 01 tHn.gers and at risk youth are pel\'adlng 
tn. hteralure, th i' bOOk i. espec ially Important l>ecau se it 
doeS olfer 8nSwGrs and hOpe. KidS ere st ill kid •. As adults. 
we r.eotd to protecl Ihelr rig.hts and gl .. them time 10 maka 






by David Elkind. New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1988. 
For the pasl "veral decades, Elkind has been a con· 
"'tenl advocate 1(1( l he developmental needsol youn.g chl~ 
d .. n. In Ihis publlCll1ion lle draws Our attention to the 'mis· 
education' of youngchildffifl and tM risk Isc:tors assoclaled 
with these approaches. Just what does Elkind mean by tile 
lerms miseducatlon' and 'preschoo lelf at risk'? In the first 
chapter he presents his argument fo r the bOOk'. t il le: 
When we Instruct children in acaoemic subjects, Of In 
s .... rmming, gyml\ilSllcs, or bllllel.1 100 early ¥l age, 
_ mi~ucale IlIem: we put them at risk tor .hQ<t. 
term &I res. and long·tarm persooallty darnallt' Tor no 
usalul purposa, There is no evidence that such early 
Instruction has lasti ng benefits, .nd considerable e. l· 
dence that it can do lasting harm (pp. 3-4). 
The reasons 10< contempot"ary mlseducallon 01 young chil· 
dren are traced 10 the changing values, size ,nd structure of 
Amer1can families and 10 Increased competiti.e pre .. ure~ 
experienced tJ\" pa,ents and educalors in the t saos. This 
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cullu rallnUuetlce supports miseduca1l011 among those par· 
ents who are con lld'mt thai they can maka a dilleranca in 
their chHdren·s l i .. es ~ g lolng them early fo rmal instruction 
to make them brighler WId more competent th ..... trlel, 
pee",. Exl,.me "",...,pllI'II of thl5 dynamic are reading lIfO-
g ram5 lor Inlanl5, flashc\llds lor loddlers. and drill WId 
memoriailOIl acU. lli,u l or preschoolers. The intl...ence 01 
chanQf.l ' wllhln Ame.ican families Is especially evident 
among tod8)"a midd le c lass families wllh low birth rSies. In 
these fam il ies, ooe o. IWO ChHdren ara lhe IIOrm and an!. In 
Elk ioo·s esllmatlon, pat1 lcul .. l y \/Ulnarilbla 10 the competl· 
live pfO$,ures Illal current prevail wll hln Ihia cohort grouP. 
The .eader I, also presented with II more than cOIW'nclllg 
descnpllon ol lhe polen1lal harm 01 d_lopmentall y Inap-
propriate learning experi ences lor children under Ihe O{jo 01 
eight. Short·llIfm harmful conseQuences InClude inc",'sed 
stress from belllg pushed too hard 100 soon.lonO·term con-
sequencea Include Increased 1_ laol obSessions.. compul· 
slons. p$)'i:hOSOmatic symploma aod decreased interest in 
learn ing and education. Elkind·, a,eatasl Conce,n 10' Ihl . 
t ,eatmanl 01 mlseducatlon centers on publiC education. He 
lIOinlS GUt thai ·publ ic education i" Incruslngly guilly 01 
pulling child"" al risk for no purpose t". eXpoSillg tnem to 
format In'lruction belore Ihey are read)'" (p. 9). 
WIlli!. 11Ien, does Elk lll(! ad"lliso IOf lhe appropriate edu· 
cation of chi ldren Y<lunQ8. than elgh!? We ,lfe asked to reo 
conslcler Ihe world 01 Ihe child; to remind ou,sa"'sol JUS! 
how Inexperienced )'Qung children are all(! how much they 
neve to learn. We are also reminded that healthy education 
for Children is based O!I the suppa,., and eflCGU'ag.lm.mt 01 
SPOIIlaneous learnino. In the write'" Ylew. ·earty Instruc· 
tion miseducalea. 1101 because 1\ alleruplS 10 lreal Iha 
WfOllO things at the wroog time" bul be.:ause· •.. when we 
Ignore what th e child has 10 learn and Impose wnat we want 
to leach, we pullnlsnl. and )"Oung Children at rln 10' no pur· 
lIO.e" (p. 25). 
Elklnd·s value., a re,;earche, is greatly enhanced by 
Ihe eloquence and clarity 01 hla wrtllng. As In his olh • • 
publlutlons (e.g .• Th. Hu"i~ Chlld~ he conlln...ea to raise 
ISSIJIIS of great concern in lhe area 01 child,an·, wellbeing 
Fo,tunate ly 10' bOth pa.ent. and educators, Elkind not on ly 
rai.e, conce ,n, about miseducatlQn 01 young chlld'en. but 
he ,Iso clearly cleat.lbes how to proride appropriate e<luca· 
I 1011. H is $\ I'\IS$ III t he Imparlance 01 de¥elopm8fl1 ally applO-
p.late e~pe.ienc" and I .... nlng environm8flts for )'Qung 
Child ren is a welcomed add ition 10 Ihe ooyocacy effort s 01 
proleUlonal g'oupe such as the National Association fo , 
the Education of Voung Chlld.en (NAEVC). 
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